
Nature of electrical contacts in a metal–molecule–semiconductor system
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The effects of the top electrode fabrication method on the transport properties of Au–alkanedithiol–
GaAs junctions are examined. We found that diodes made by evaporating Au on 1,8-octanedithiol
monolayer behave similarly to Au–GaAs junctions without the molecular layer. The direct Au–
GaAs contact dominates the electrical conduction in these evaporated devices despite the presence
of the molecular layer. In contrast, Au–dithiol–GaAs diodes made by nanotransfer printing~nTP!
exhibit no direct contact between Au and GaAs. Electrical transport in the nTP junctions occurs
through the 1,8-octanedithiol insulating layer. The low current levels and the high barrier-height
values in the current–voltage results and the exponential energy dependence in the photoreponse
yield that are observed in the nTP diodes support this conclusion. Since transport through the
molecular layer is much less conductive, even a miniscule region of direct contact between the two
electrodes will make it impossible to observe electrical transport through molecules. Fractional
amounts of the different types of contacts for each kind of sample were obtained from the
experimental results. ©2003 American Vacuum Society.@DOI: 10.1116/1.1588641#
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I. INTRODUCTION

As the field of molecular electronics advances, it is re
ognized that a better understanding of the properties of e
trical contacts between electrodes and molecules is nee
Since electrical measurements on molecular systems are
point rather than four point, the electrical properties of t
contacts are experimentally difficult to separate from th
of the molecules. To approach this problem, most researc
vary the molecules while using the same electrodes.1 While
this is a valid idea, the electrical properties of a meta
molecule bond are sensitive to perturbation, e.g., Au–S b
length, and hence can be different for different molecu
Another approach is to vary the metals used as electro
Recently, the contact resistance to alkanedithiols was fo
to depend on the metal work function.2 In this experiment,
we kept the materials used for electrodes~Au and GaAs! and
the molecule ~1,8-octanedithiols! constant. Instead, th
methodof fabricating the top Au electrode was varied. Fo
different molecule and using lift-off float-on metal contact3

Vilan and Cahen found qualitative differences in the elec
cal properties of contacts depending on the details of a si
fabrication procedure. Here we quantitatively compare
characteristics of electrical contacts that are made by dif
ent physical methods. We find that the electrical propertie
the two-terminal devices depend strongly onhow the con-
tacts are fabricated and present quantitative results on
different types of contacts for each kind of devices.

Evaporation is the most commonly used method to
posit metal electrodes on molecules. Since the chemicals
ultraviolet light used in conventional lithography could dam
age the molecular layers, most metal electrodes on top
molecular layers are deposited through shadow masks,
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hence are typically large in size (.10mm). Devices with
contacts made by evaporation have a very low yield due
shorting between the two electrodes.4 X-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy~XPS! studies showed that in some systems
evaporated metal penetrates the molecular layer and con
the substrate metal, i.e., the bottom electrode in molec
diodes.5 In addition, damages to the molecular layer by i
coming high-energy atoms can occur.6 Recently, it is demon-
strated that nanotransfer printing~nTP! is a superior method
for fabricating metal electrodes in plastic electronics7 and
molecular diodes.8 In nTP, chemical bonds are formed b
tween the substrate surface and the transferred metal
terns. This process takes placeunder ambient conditions. In
this article, we compare the electrical properties of A
dithiol–GaAs devices with top Au electrodes made us
nTP to those made by evaporation to elucidate the role
fabrication methods on device performance.

Instead of metal substrates that are commonly used
molecular electronic studies, we chose GaAs for several
sons. GaAs surfaces are smooth and do not contain de
such as grain boundaries, which might affect monolayer
mation. Self-assembled monolayers of thiol9,10 and dithiol11

molecules on GaAs have been reported. Most importan
using a semiconductor as one of the electrodes enables
evaluate the nature of the contacts quantitatively based
well-established models for electrical transport between m
als and semiconductors. Au forms a Schottky contact w
low-carrier-densityn-type GaAs with a barrier height of 0.9
V.12,13 This value is lowered to;0.7 V due to the image
force for the degenerately dopedn1 GaAs (1.5
31018 cm23) used in this experiment.14 These highly doped
GaAs wafers were chosen to minimize series resistanc
the bottom electrode. The presence of the molecular la
between Au and GaAs will lead to changes in the Au–Ga
Schottky contact properties. If we were to use Au for bo
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1929 Hsu et al. : Nature of electrical contacts 1929
electrodes, only current–voltage (I –V) information can be
obtained. In this experiment, photoresponse a
capacitance–voltage (C–V) experiments were performed o
Au–dithiol–GaAs junctions in addition to theI –V measure-
ments to gain a better picture of the nature of electrical c
tacts.

II. EXPERIMENT

A. Nanotransfer printing

In nTP, metal patterns are transferred from an elastom
stamp onto a molecular layer chemically bonded to a s
strate. The interfacial chemistry was tailored to facilitate
printing process for a given molecular end group and
surface of the transferred metal patterns. In this experim
the native oxide on the GaAs wafers was first stripped
immersing them in a concentrated NH4OH or HCl solution
for 2 min. We do not observe any difference in the n
results between the acid and base treatments. Immedi
after oxide removal, the 1,8-octanedithiol~used as received
from Aldrich Chemical Co.! layer is formed by placing the
freshly etched wafers in a vacuum chamber along with s
eral drops of 1,8-octanedithiol placed on a heated alumin
block. After deposition, the wafers are rinsed thoroug
with ethanol to remove possible multilayers. Immersing
freshly etched wafers in a dilute ethanolic solution of 1
octanedithiol also produces comparable results. Based
surface treatment experiments,15 the majority of the mol-
ecules chemisorb on the surface with one thiol endgroup
have unreacted thiol endgroups away from the GaAs surf

The elastomeric stamps used in nTP are fabricated
casting and curing polydimethylsiloxane~PDMS! prepoly-
mer ~Sylgard 184 from Dow Chemical Co.; A:B51:10)
against silicon wafers whose relief features are predefine
photoresist. A thin film of Au is then evaporated onto t
stamp. The adhesion of Au to PDMS is inherently po
When the freshly Au–coated PDMS stamp is brought i
contact with the dithiol-treated substrate, the free thiol e
groups on the GaAs substrate reacts spontaneously with
in the regions of contact. This reaction produces perman
Au–S bonds. The elasticity and the mechanical comfo
ability of the PDMS stamp ensure good contact at the sta
substrate interface without the need to apply pressure.
moving the stamp from the substrate completes the pat
transfer process. The monolayer behaves like an adhe
layer; it chemically bonds the Au pattern to the substra
Details of the nTP procedures and characterization of th
structures are published elsewhere.7,15

B. Characterization of free thiol endgroups

Fourier transform infrared~FTIR! spectra were taken in
transmission on a sample with the dithiol layer deposited
described in the previous section. The spectra show dis
polarization dependence with the CH2 stretching modes mea
sured at 2854 cm21 ~symmetric! and 2927 cm21 ~asymmet-
ric!, which are similar but higher than the frequencies of
same modes measured on longer-chain alkanethiol
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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GaAs.9,10 This is consistent with the expectation that lon
chain molecules form a more ordered monolayer than sh
chain molecules and monothiols are more ordered than d
ols. Thus, the majority of the octanedithiol molecules a
probably not lying flat on the GaAs surface. To further co
firm the presence of free thiol end groups, in addition to
surface treatment studies, freshly etched and dithiol trea
GaAs wafers were soaked in a 5 nm gold sol aque
solution16 and rinsed thoroughly with de-ionized wate
Atomic force microscopy ~AFM! images show a full
coverage17 (.331011 cm22) of 5 nm gold particles on the
dithiol treated surface, compared to,131010 cm22 on the
etched GaAs surface without a dithiol layer. AFM imagin
after Scotch tape adhesion tests showed that gold nano
ticles remain on the dithiol-treated surface with the sa
~full ! coverage. We also made molecular diodes by trans
ring Au patterns from PDMS stamps to such Au–colloid
coated, dithiol-treated GaAs surfaces via a cold weld
mechanism.18 Junctions on this Au–Au colloids–dithiol–
GaAs sample also pass the scotch tape test and have t
port characteristics similar to regular nTP Au–dithiol–Ga
junctions. Based on the combination of the FTIR results a
the fact that the transferred Au patterns and Au colloids
posited on the dithiol-treated GaAs wafers pass the Sco
tape test, we conclude that the dithiol molecules form
monolayer on the GaAs surface with the majority having
free thiol endgroup to bond with Au. However, there is pro
ably little long-range in-plane order.

C. Reference samples

To evaluate the effects of the electrode fabrication meth
on the properties of electrical contacts, we compare n
junctions to evaporated junctions~evaporatedand cold-
evaporated!, in which the Au top electrodes were deposit
directly on the dithiol layer by electron beam evaporatio
The dithiol layer formation in these evaporated junctions w
done in an identical way as described above for the n
junctions. To distinguish electrical transport through the m
ecules from that due to direct Au–GaAs contacts, we a
made control samples~control andcold-control! where Au is
directly evaporated on the GaAs surface, i.e., no dithiol m
ecules. Furthermore, some samples were cooled to215 °C
during Au evaporation~cold-controlandcold-evaporated! to
evaluate the common belief that cooling samples redu
shorting between electrodes.4 The thickness of the Au pad
on all samples is;20 nm, deposited at 1 nm/sec. Samp
names and the method and condition used to fabricate the
Au electrodes are listed in Table I.

III. RESULTS

A. I – V

Figure 1~a! shows the absolute values of current dens
(J) versus bias voltage applied to the top Au electrode (V)
for all five types of samples. TheJ–V curves are linear for
reverse~negative! bias and superlinear for forward~positive!
bias; this behavior is more clearly shown in Fig. 1~b! where
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TABLE I. Sample name, structure, specific resistance obtained from linear regions of theI –V curves (R) and junction area (A), zero-bias barrier height
obtained fromI –V (F IV(0)), ideality factor (n) obtained from fitting forward-biasI –V curves, slope of barrier vs bias (dF IV /dV), barrier height obtained
from IPE data (F IPE(0)), characteristic energy (E0) in the exponential energy dependence of photoresponse yield, and barrier height obtaine
reverse-biasC–V (FCV).

Sample
name

Structure and
fabrication
methods

RAa

(V cm2)
F IV(0)

~V! n

dFIV

dV
F IPE(0)

~V!
E0

~meV!
FCV

a

~V!

control Au–GaAs 43.165.2 0.54 1.62 0.38 0.76 b 1.0260.02
cold-

control
Au–GaAs
215 °C

79.768.6 0.55 1.59 0.38 0.68 b 1.0160.01

evaporated Au–dithiol–GaAs 141615 0.58 1.66 0.37 0.68 b NAd

cold-
evaporated

Au–dithiol–GaAs,
215 °C

11666544 0.63 1.70 0.41 0.68c 50c NAd

nTP Au–dithiol–GaAs (1.2260.24)
3107

0.87 1.42 0.32 b 50 2.3560.12

aError values represent 1 s.d. of the diodes measured.
bThe value cannot be obtained from the data because the data have a different dependence.
cDifferent energy dependence for different energy range.
dNot available.
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normalizedJ versusV curves are displayed in linear scal
TheseJ–V behaviors are far from ideal Schottky junction
and can be modeled by a circuit of a diode in parallel with
shunt resistor~or very low-barrier-height contacts!. The spe-
cific resistance (RA, whereA is the junction geometric area!
obtained from the slope of reverse biasJ–V curves is an
indication of the fraction of conduction through low-barri
channels. Astoundingly, theRAs for the Au–dithiol–GaAs
devices made by nTP~SamplenTP!19 are 4–5 orders of
magnitude larger thanRAs for diodes with evaporated A
contacts~evaporatedandcold-evaporated! ~Table I!.

For Schottky contacts, the ideality factor (n) is used to
characterize the deviation of measuredJ–V behavior from
ideal Schottky contact characteristics. One obtainsn from
fitting the measured forward-biasJ–V curve to a phenom-
enological thermionic model20

J~V!5A* T2 expS 2
qF IV

kT D •Fexp
qV

nkT
21G , ~1!

wherek is the Boltzmann constant,T is temperature,q is the
fundamental charge,A* is the effective Richardson consta
(58.6 A/cm2 K2 for n–GaAs!,21 and F IV is the Schottky
barrier height which is assumed to be voltage independ
We note thatn51 for ideal andn.1 for nonideal Schottky
contacts. FittingJ–V data of our devices to Eq.~1! produces
n between 1.4 and 1.7~Table I!, highly nonideal. The non-
ideality arises from the bias dependence of the bar
height20

n5S 12
dF IV

dV D 21

. ~2!

Another way to examine theJ–V characteristics is to evalu
ate the barrier height at each bias using22,23

F IV~V!5
kT

q F ln~A* T2!2 ln
J

S exp
qV

kTD21G . ~3!
J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 21, No. 4, Jul ÕAug 2003
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Figure 1~c! is a plot ofF IV (V) versusV for all samples. It
is clear thatF IV varies linearly withV with dF IV /dV rang-
ing from 0.32 to 0.41~Table I!. The values ofn obtained
from the measureddF IV /dV using Eq.~2! agree with those
obtained from fittingJ–V curves to Eq.~1!, indicative of the
robustness of the analysis. Note that Eq.~1! applies to for-
ward bias while Eq.~3! can be used for both forward an
reverse bias.22 The difference between thenTP and evapo-
rated junctions is clearly reflected in the barrier height~Table
I!. Since J depends exponentially onF IV @Eq. ~1!#, the
higher F IV is responsible for the overall lowerJ observed
for the nTP sample.

B. Internal photoemission

Measuring photoresponse yield (Y), photocurrent per ab-
sorbed photon, as a function of photon energy (E) is a well
established, but less used, method for determining Scho
barrier heights.24 Figure 2~a! showsY ~log scale! versusE
taken under no bias for all samples. For photon energ
below the GaAs band gap~1.4 eV!, the dominant mechanism
producing photocurrent is for an electron in the Au electro
to absorb the photon energy and overcome the Schottky
rier. This is analogous to an emission of an electron fr
metals into vacuum and hence the name internal photoe
sion ~IPE!. Y is proportional to (E2F IPE)

2 for metal–
semiconductor Schottky diodes.25 The subscript ‘‘IPE’’ is
used to differentiate it from the barrier height determin
from I –V. Figure 2~b! showsAY versusE nearF IPE for the
cold-control, evaporated, and nTP samples. It is clear tha
the cold-controlandevaporatedsamples display this classi
energy dependence~solid lines! of Schottky contacts with
F IPE ;0.7 V, consistent with the expected barrier height
Au on 1018 cm23 n1 GaAs including image force
lowering.12,14 However, thenTP sample cannot be describe
by this energy dependence. Attempts to extract a bar
height from this data using (E2F IPE)

2 produce F IPE

.1 V, a value that is unreasonable for the Au–Ga
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FIG. 1. Current–voltage characteristics of two-terminal Au–GaAs and A
dithiol–GaAs junctions with the Au electrodes made by different metho
~a! Absolute values of current density (J) ~log scale! vs bias to top Au
electrode (V). ~b! NormalizedJ vs V in linear scale for the control, evapo
rated, and nTP samples. NormalizedJ is obtained by multiplyingJ by RA
~Table I!. We have to normalizeJ to display these curves on the same sc
due to the wide range of the current levels.~c! Schottky barrier height (F IV)
vs V, with F IV obtained from data shown in~a! using Eq.~3!. Control: blue
circles; cold-control: black triangles;evaporated: green squares;cold-
evaporated: purple upside-down triangles;nTP: red diamonds. The data
were averaged over 17 diodes for thenTP sample and ten diodes for th
other four samples. In~a!, standard deviations are shown as error bars
visible for cold-evaporatedandnTP; the size of the symbols is larger tha
error bars for the rest of the samples.
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
.
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FIG. 2. Photoresponse yield (Y) vs photon energy (E) for all samples~Table
I!. ~a! Y ~log scale! vs E for all samples.~b! AY vs E for E,1.2 eV for the
cold-control, evaporated, and nTP samples.~c! Y ~log scale! vs E for E
,1.4 eV for thecold-evaporatedand nTP samples.Control: blue circles;
cold-control: black triangles;evaporated: green squares;cold-evaporated:
purple upside-down triangles;nTP: red diamonds. The solid lines in~b!
representAY}(E2F IPE). In ~c!, Thecold-evaporatedsample uses the up
perx axis and is offset from the lowerx axis~for thenTPsample! by 0.1 eV
for clarity. The lines are fit to the data.
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1932 Hsu et al. : Nature of electrical contacts 1932
Schottky barrier height. Instead, thenTP sample shows an
exponentialE dependence over 3 1/2 decades in the I
yield @Fig. 2~c!#. This exponentialE dependence is not cha
acteristic of metal–semiconductor Schottky contacts; rat
it indicates the presence of disordered material in the emi
Interestingly, thecold-evaporatedsample, for which the Au
evaporation was done at215 °C, also displays this exponen
tial dependence but with a tail at low energy. The solid line
a model that combines the exponential dependence anE
2F IPE)

2. The energy dependence of the IPE yield of t
cold-evaporatedandnTP samples will be discussed later
the article.

C. C – V

For Schottky diodes, the barrier height can also be
tained from the voltage dependence of depletion-layer
pacitanceC, by determining the intercept with the voltag
axis of the linear 1/C2 versusV curve.26 Note thatFCV does
not include the image force lowering effect and should
higher thanF IV andF IPE. Figure 3 showsC–V results for
the control and nTP samples. Reverse biasC–V measure-
ments on control samples~control andcold-control! produce
a barrier heightFCV of ;1.0 V, consistent with reported
C–V barrier height for Au–GaAs.27 Reverse-biasC–V be-
havior in the nTP sample is similar to that ofcontrol
samples, i.e., 1/C2 is linearly proportional toV. However,
the FCV obtained by extrapolating to zero 1/C2 is 2.35 V,
significantly higher thanFCV for Au–GaAs. The difference
between 2.35 and 1.0 V is;20 times too large to be ac
counted for by extrapolating the band bending in the Ga
through a 1-nm-thick insulating layer.28 Hence, we attribute
the difference in the intercept voltage to a flatband volta
shift. The measured sign corresponds to negative cha
trapped in the dithiol layer near the GaAs surface and p
tive charges in the Au.29 The formation of interfacial dipoles
has been reported for several organic–inorganic interfa
and has an effect on band alignment and transp

FIG. 3. Square of the inverse depletion-layer capacitance per unit
((C/A)22) vs bias voltage applied to the top Au electrode (V) for control
~solid circles! and nTP ~open squares! samples. The dashed lines are e
trapolated linear fits to the data. The slope is inversely proportional to
dopant density and the intercept with the voltage axis is the barrier he
J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 21, No. 4, Jul ÕAug 2003
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properties.30 One source of interfacial dipole in our syste
comes from the charge transfer that occurs when S bond
Au or GaAs. Dipoles in the dithiol layer would result if th
amount of charge transferred were different for S–Au co
pared to S–GaAs bonds. TheC–V results imply that more
negative charges are transferred to the molecular from G
than from Au. Assuming 1 nm length and a density
1014 cm22 for the molecular layer, a 1 V shift inFCV corre-
sponds to 0.1 e, which is a reasonable value for the cha
imbalance between S–Au and S–GaAs bonds.31

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Control junctions: Au–GaAs Schottky diodes

It is important to have some understanding of the A
GaAs Schottky diodes~control andcold-controlsamples! be-
fore trying to analyze the Au–dithiol–GaAs structures. T
nonideal Schottky behavior we observed in thecontrol di-
odes arises from the high doping density of then-GaAs as
well as the high degree of reactivity between Au and Ga
For GaAs of 1.531018 cm23 electron density, the electrica
transport between the metal and GaAs at room temperatu
dominated by thermionic field emission~TFE!.32 However,
TFE alone cannot explain the large values ofn that we mea-
sured in these devices. In fact, none of the standard me
nisms, such as image force lowering of barrier heights, in
facial layers, or recombination in the depletion region,
consistent with the data. However, all of these models
sume that the Schottky contact is spatially homogeneo
Recently, nonideality arising from barrier-height inhomog
neity has been investigated.33,34 It was found that inhomoge
neous Schottky junctions show voltage dependent bar
heights and hence nonideal behavior.

Ballistic electron emission microscopy images show t
the Au–GaAs Schottky barrier is highly nonuniform,35 con-
sistent with the high reactivity between Au and GaAs.36 The
transport results we observed in thecontrol andcold-control
samples are consistent with the existence of inhomogene
Schottky barrier heights in Au–GaAs diodes. The fact th
F IV ~0.55 V! is lower thanF IPE ~0.7 V! is one clear indica-
tion of barrier-height inhomogeneity. Assuming there is
distribution of barrier heights, current under bias depends
the barrier height exponentially@Eq. ~1!# and is dominated
by the lower-barrier-height regions. Photocurrent, on
other hand, sums the different contributions according
their effective areas and will be much less sensitive to sm
regions of lower-barrier-height contact. The experimen
value ofFCV;1.0 eV is also consistent with the inhomog
neous model sinceC–V measures the mean barrier heig
and is not sensitive to the presence of low-barrier-hei
regions.34 By comparing theRA from theI –V results to the
specific contact resistance of a good ohmic contact onn1

GaAs (1026 V cm2),37 the fractions of contact areas wit
ohmic characteristics were determined to be 2.131028 and
1.531028 for control and cold-control junctions, respec-
tively. Table II shows the fraction of the ohmic regions, o
tained as described here, for all five types of samples. W
these ohmic fractions are miniscule, the current levels ca
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e
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1933 Hsu et al. : Nature of electrical contacts 1933
lated from Eq.~1! using these area fractions andF IV50 V
are consistent with the experimentally measured current
els. Hence, evaporating Au directlyn1 GaAs creates highly
inhomogeneous Schottky contacts containing small reg
of ohmic contact. Cooling the sample~cold-control! reduces
the fraction of ohmic contact slightly, possibly due to t
reduction of Au–GaAs reactivity at low temperatures. The
ohmic regions strongly modify the Au–GaAs Schottky b
havior in the I –V characteristics of thecontrol and cold-
control samples despite the small fractions.

B. nTP junctions

For the Au–dithiol–GaAs devices made by nTP, the e
mated ohmic fraction in the nTP junctions is;7310214

~Table II!. This corresponds to an ohmic contact area
;0.01 nm2 for the largest dots (area5231023 cm2). Since
such a value is smaller than an atomic cross section, we
conclude that areas of Au–n1 GaAs ohmic contact are no
present in thenTP junctions. Furthermore, the fact thatF IV

for the nTP junctions~0.87 V! is higher than that expecte
for a Au–n1 GaAs Schottky contact~0.7 V! signifies a dif-
ferent transport mechanism occurring in these junctio
Tunneling through an insulating barrier presented by
dithiol layer is consistent with lowerJ and higherF IV .38

Interestingly, junctions on thenTP sample have more idea
Schottky I –V characteristics, i.e., lowern value, than the
control and evaporatedsamples. This can be seen in Fi
1~b!: when the reverseJ values are normalized, the forwar
J values for thenTP sample are higher than those for th
control andevaporatedsamples. IPE results further suppo
the notion of transport occurring through the molecular la
rather than through direct Au–GaAs contacts. If the transp
mechanism were the same in all samples, we would ex
theY versusE curves to have the same shape for all samp
with the magnitudes scaled according to the effective a
This is clearly not the case for thenTP junction ~Fig. 2!.
Instead of a (E2F IPE)

2 dependence, the photoresponse
the nTP junctions followsY}exp(E/E0) for 3 1/2 decades
Thus, there is no direct Au–GaAs contact in thenTP junc-
tions and electrical transport occurs through the molec
layer.

Note that while the small values ofJ in the nTP sample
~Fig. 1! could be explained by a reduction of the effecti

TABLE II. Fractional amounts of the different types of contact for
samples. ‘‘Ohmic’’ contact refers to contact regions with very low barr
heights; the numerical values given below are calculated from the meas
RAs and a nominal ohmic specific contact resistance (1026 V cm2) ~see
Sec. IV A!. Au–GaAs ‘‘Schottky’’ contact refers to contact regions wi
barrier heights;0.7 V or higher.

Samples Au–GaAs ohmic Au–GaAs Schottky Au–dithiol–GaA

control 2.131028 ;1 0
cold-control 1.531028 ;1 0
evaporated 5.531029 ;0.35 ;0.65

cold-evaporated 1.531029 ;0.01 ;0.99
nTP 7310214 0 1
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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contact area, the IPE results completely rule out this po
bility. In addition to having a differentE dependence bu
similar magnitude in the photoresponse yield for excitat
below GaAs band gap, the above-band gap photoresp
yield in thenTP junctions is only a factor of 2 smaller tha
other samples@Fig. 2~a!#. For photon energies above th
GaAs band gap, absorption occurs predominantly in
GaAs depletion region, producing electron–hole pairs t
can separate and migrate to the electrodes~holes to Au and
electron ton1 GaAs, respectively!. Since the photogenerate
electrons can move readily into the GaAs bulk, transport
photogenerated holes to Au is the limiting step in the abo
band gap photocurrent process. In thenTP junctions, the
holes must traverse the dithiol molecular layer to reach
Au electrode since direct Au–GaAs contacts are abs
Hence, a good electrical path must exist between the Au
the GaAs. The reduced current density observed inJ–V
curves for thenTP junctions must therefore be due to a d
ferent transport mechanism, rather than a smaller effec
contact area.

The IPE yield is the convolution of the electron distrib
tion in the emitter and the emission probability.25 Hence, the
energy dependence of IPE yield reflects the electron dis
bution in the emitter. For example, the usual (E2F IPE)

2

seen in metal–semiconductor Schottky contacts arises f
the Fermi statistics of the electron density of states~DOS! in
metals. An exponentialE dependence,Y}exp(E/E0), indi-
cates that the emitter DOS has an exponential tail, withE0

being the characteristic energy. In thenTP Au-1,8
octanedithiol–GaAs diodes, we obtainedE0;50 meV,
which is substantially larger thankT and suggests the exis
tence of disordered material.39 Since the 1,8-octanedithio
molecules are relatively short, we expect the monolaye
contain significant disorder and defects. Scanning tunne
microscope images of alkanedithiol monolayer on Pt~111!
reveal a highly defected layer with small ordered regions40

The high wave number measured for the CH2 stretching
mode is another indication of disorder. For alkanethiols, v
ues above 2924 cm21 indicate a liquid state of the
monolayer.41 While there is no comprehensive study on a
kanedithiols, our result of 2927 cm21 for the CH2 stretching
mode is consistent with a disordered dithiol monolay
Therefore the disordered dithiol layer is the source of el
trons for the below-band gap photoresponse in the nTP A
dithiol–GaAs molecular diodes. Detailed studies will b
published elsewhere.31

C. Evaporated junctions

Now that we have an understanding of the transport ch
acteristics in Au–GaAscontrol and nTP Au–dithiol–GaAs
junctions, let us examine the electrical behavior of Au
dithiol–GaAs diodes with evaporated Au electrodes~evapo-
ratedandcold-evaporated!. TheJ values of these evaporate
junctions are 1–2 orders of magnitude lower than those
the control junctions, but 4–5 orders higher than those of
nTP junctions. These evaporated junctions have simila
low F IV and reverse-biasRA values as the control junctions

ed
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indicating that Au–GaAs ohmic contacts also dominate
I –V characteristics in molecular diodes with evaporated
contacts, despite the presence of the dithiol monolayer.
presence of Au–GaAs ohmic regions is further supported
the observation thatF IPE.F IV . The area fractions of ohmic
contact for theevaporatedandcold-evaporatedsamples are
evaluated from theirRAs and given in Table I.

For theevaporatedsample, in which the Au evaporatio
was done without cooling the sample, the IPE result show
classic (E2F IPE)

2 Schottky contact behavior withF IPE

50.7 V @Fig. 2~b!#, which is the same asF IPE measured in
the control junctions~control and cold-control! and consis-
tent with the Au–GaAs barrier height. Hence, direct Au
GaAs Schottky contacts are present in the evaporated j
tions. The ratio of the coefficient in front of (E2F IPE)

2 for
theevaporatedsample to thecontrol sample provides a mea
sure of the fraction of Au–GaAs Schottky contact in t
evaporatedsample,;35% ~Table II!. This direct contact
could arise from Au being deposited in the preexisting
fects in the dithiol monolayer and/or additional damages t
occur during the evaporation.

For thecold-evaporatedsample, in which the sample tem
perature was maintained at215 °C during Au evaporation
its IPE spectrum shows a clear (E2F IPE)

2 for E,0.92 eV
even though it follows an exponential dependence simila
the nTP junctions forE.1 eV @Fig. 2~c!#. The solid line in
Fig. 2~c! is a fit to the data using the combination of a
exponential and 1% of the quadratic IPE yield of thecold-
control sample. The IPE yield of thecold-control sample,
which was made side by side with thecold-evaporated
sample but contains no molecules, represents the IPE y
of a Au–GaAs Schottky contact with Au electrodes dep
ited at215 °C. Hence, 1% of the junction areas in thecold-
evaporatedsample are Au–GaAs Schottky contact~Table
II !. Despite such a small percentage of direct Au–GaAs c
tact, the current densities of thecold-evaporatedsample are
4 orders of magnitude higher than those of thenTP sample.
This is attributed to the high reactivity between Au a
GaAs, so that the existence of any direct contact will resul
ohmic regions. Since the conductivity of these ohmic co
tacts is many orders of magnitude higher than transp
through the molecular layer, a minute fraction of Au–Ga
ohmic contact will completely dominate the electrical tran
port in the molecular junctions. Thus, we infer that dire
contacts between the two electrodes are unavoidable w
the top Au electrodes are deposited by evaporation on
1,8-octanedithiol layer.

D. Effect of sample temperature during metal
evaporation

It is curious that cooling the samples to215 °C during
Au evaporation reduces the direct Au–GaAs contact frac
from 35% to 1%. A few possibilities come to mind:~1! dam-
age to the molecular layer due to impinging high energy
atoms;~2! condensation of contamination due to cooling t
sample;~3! motion of Au atoms~e.g., diffusion and penetra
tion! on and into the molecular layer; and~4! desorption or
J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 21, No. 4, Jul ÕAug 2003
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disordering of the molecular layer due to radiative heati
While the molecular layer can be damaged if the incom
Au atoms impart an amount of energy larger than a thresh
~depending on bond strength!, the Au atoms have kinetic
energies approximately equal to the thermal energy at
melting point of Au (1062 °C) independent of the samp
temperature. This energy is much larger than the ther
energy difference between the cooled and the uncoo
sample (;50 °C). Hence, we do not expect reason~1! to be
the dominant cause for the difference observed between
evaporatedand cold-evaporatedsamples. Condensation o
foreign substances on the cooling sample surface in h
vacuum (<1026 Torr) might ‘‘plug up’’ the defects in the
monolayer, preventing the formation of direct Au–GaA
contacts in cooled samples. However, the cooled Au–G
~cold-control! sample, which was fabricated side by sid
with the cold-evaporatedsample, has similarF IV , F IPE,
andFCV values to the uncooled Au–GaAs~control! sample.
If condensation-induced contamination@factor ~2!# were a
big problem, one might expect thecontrol and cold-control
to exhibit more differences. Thus, the electrical characte
tics of direct Au–GaAs contact are probably not significan
affected in thecold-evaporatedsample. Currently we do no
have enough data to differentiate between factors~3! and~4!.
As XPS results showed, the penetration of evaporated m
into the molecular layers depends on the molecule, the m
their interaction, and the temperature, and is substanti
minimized at low temperatures.5 Hence, the difference we
observed between theevaporated and cold-evaporated
samples could be due to the temperature dependenc
metal adatom mobility. However, we cannot rule out that
dithiol monolayer in the uncooled sample~evaporated!
might develop more defects under radiative heating.

V. SUMMARY

In summary, the nature of electrical contacts in the A
dithiol–GaAs system was studied by varying the fabricat
method of the Au top electrodes. We found that direct A
GaAs contacts always form when evaporating Au onto
dithiol molecular layer. Cooling the sample during evapo
tion helps to minimize direct contacts through the dith
monolayer but does not eliminate their existence. In contr
our results show that Au–dithiol–GaAs junctions made
the nTP method contain no direct contacts~electrical shorts!
between the two electrodes. Hence, nTP is a very promis
approach for fabricating molecular electronics. Furthermo
the I –V and IPE results show that the 1,8-octanedith
monolayer acts as an insulating tunnel barrier between
and GaAs, with a broad distribution of DOS as inferred fro
IPE spectra, which is indicative of disorder in the molecu
layer or inhomogeneity in bonding.
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